Information for Parents and Carers

Should I be sending my child to
school?
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What step.- .#**'./&$)" to
keep children safe?
The Council has been working closely with schools to prioritise the safety
of children, staff and families.
The steps each school #./& ) may look slightly different (they #1 
*).$ -  their own school environment and the needs of pupils), but
they will all include .*( *!/# . key *)/-*'.:
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What happens if someone has
symptoms of COVID-19?
рѵ If your child or anyonein your household#. symptoms (atemperatureor
a new,continuous cough, orloss of/change to theirsense of taste or
smell)please let your schoolknow, and keep yourchild and the rest of your
household at home.
сѵ If a child or memberof staff gets thesesymptoms in school, theywill be sent
home withadvice about what to do.
тѵ Anyone with symptoms needs to self-isolate along with all of their
household and get tested as soon as possible. Find out how to get a test,
and how long to isolate at nhs.uk/coronavirus
уѵ If the test is negative, and the person no longer has symptoms, the child and
their household can leave self-isolation and return to school.
фѵ If a child or member of staff tests positive, /# .#**'2$''*)//*/# +- )/.$!)4*/# -#$'- )) /* . )/#*( /*. '!$.*'/ . The
households oftheseother children do not need to isolate, unless their child
also developssymptoms.
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What can2 do to keep everyonesafe?
Hygiene
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#).regularly for 20 seconds, with soap and running water, especially before
and after school, before and after eating, and after using a tissue or the toilet.
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.**/ -ѵOnly one parent or carer should take your child to school. Do not stay
and chat at the school gates.

Welcome Back!
Schools will do everything
they can to keep children
safe and happy.
Most children will adapt
quickly and well to a
different way of being
in school and the school
will provide support to
those who need more help.
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